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Our t'niilr li U|tii letti ?..

LONDON, August 37. Mr. Vclju-an, thc cclcbrateil Kreuch physician, ix dead.
A meeting i>i i « i -, ii UK- King nf CriKmia omi HieSovereigns ol' ihr Smith Hernial! Slates han lawiiarraiiKcil,
licpurt.-i regarding Hie Spanish revolution anOonlllrliiu;.

^
I.oNinis, Anglia! 2? Noon. -Cunsuls til.;. li.,mi:
LONIKIN. August irt-U I». M. Hunds «raak. Connala ul 1:1-1«.
1.0MI1IN. August 27 Kreiling.- Consuls fl IS-lii[kinds 7:I'.
1.01:111001.. August -iii- Keening. Collón de«lineal J. Uplands, m.
Livi.itfotii. August 27- NIMMI.^ Collón bcavv;Inlands lOAii.; Orleans III',I. Sali n lUNNI bah*.LiTKurouL, August 27- -2 1". .M. -Cotton easierrather moro ilointr. l>rir«M uiiaUered. Lard Aland. Tallow Ma. dil;
Livr.itrotn., August 27 Kvpiiiiiir.-Cition ?lull:declined id. Satin TtHHi balm. Upland* »rdOrleans lOJd. Manchester iiilvicoa ntifavorahlê.

U'nslilnRloii New*.
WASHINGTON, August 27. Thc IVi-sidi-iil linsassigned Uenrral (lanny tn thc Kerna*] Districtand General Hancock io iln< Kin li.oniciul records show Itialllio Cnltnn exportedduring Mic year ending .lune :ti) amounted lu IMi7,-000.1MMI puiinds, thc valve of wliii'h. in ourrcnev. ini202.(KH>.i.O(l.
Thc broach bel ween tho Preuldout ami (Irani i*widening. (Irani in un ilultanl grounds in opiiosl-linn lo Lxccutivo assignments. He protests, with

Hume llMlignatton, ni;aitinl Hancock's removaliroui UH- Department ut tho Missouri, llrani liasnot >ct promulgated thc [tattructions rairrtow HuiI'rcHitlonl'H oiilci into clVecl.
Thia morning's Tribuna naya (louerai sheridan,in a letter to :i gentleman ul Ibis eily, thinks thcfuture prosperity of Louisiana bi boyuuil iiucaHon,und nssiiro« capitalisé that Mic ÍHIIIIIH recentlvissued hara ample seuurilv.
Captain Anus, who had" ii recent light willi In¬dians, bun urrlvod from [-Vin Havan. Ho reportathroo killed and tbirly-tlvc wounded, and rortv-llvohm-srs lost alter tho battle. Thu indians sent aHag nf truce i. iib thin message .- Tell vour officer*

wo don't want penco: wo aimil koop im fighting.Throo huiidrcd men, including Kansas volunteers,lott Fort Hayes yesterday after tho Indians.
A Noabvillo dispatcb naya Mini ilruwulow bastaken possession ur (be Mol.do anti Ohio Railroad.Tho Sioux Indians BIMI rcpiirted incorrigible, andthc Crows trietully. Ilia) emilera deaths remittediii Ibo Indian territory HOUIII or Kansas. :I7 peremil, of the popiihilinii ol' Kort Cili.-un died ¡itKort Arbtiuclc-WI aoldiers and 75 Indiana died.

Uxecutlre Order RcllrvtKK Uvurrala sickles
and Sheridan.

KXECUTIVE MANSION, I
WASHINGTON, ll. C., August -ju. ||HI7. (llrovcl .Major General lt. S. CatlbV is herein as¬signed to (bu conimand nf Hie Second Militan Dis¬

trict, created by nu Act of Confrres* in March 2d.iso:, anti ni thc Military Department nf thc Hont hembracing tho States ol Kolik Carolina and SouthCarolina. Me will ns noon as pr.irlicuhlc relievoMajor-Oencntl Daniel E. Sickle», and on assumingthe eiimmtind to which be is hereby assigned wilt,when iiccosH.iry tua faitliTul execution ul thc laws,exorciso any nnd all powers ClHllOrrod by I lie Actsor Congress upon Hm Diatrict Coiuniantlcia, and
any nnd all authority pertaining to ñtÜeeni in cuhl-
iii.md of Military Departments.Major-Ci-norai Daniel E. Sickles is herebv re¬lieved from thc cummnml nf tito Second MiiilarvDistrust. Tho Secretary ol' War ml interim «iiiulva the necessary inatritetioiia to carry Ibm orderinto effect.

(ittgncd) ANDHKW JOHNSON.
K.XECUTIVI: MANSION, |WASHINGTON, D. C.. Alignai Sd, t**fl7. )"Sin :-Ila cotlHi quenco nf (lie unfavurahlc condi¬

tion nf thc health cf Major Mènerai George li.'I houias, ns reported to yon in Sin goon Hamsun'sdispatch ol' the 21st inst"., my miler dated AlltfUat17, 1 -:.J i. is lierehy ntodittud. HU as tu ansign Major(louerai Winfield S. Hancock lu thc command ur
thc Fifth Militan- That rici, created by thc Act ul
CungrosH, passe i March 2d, LSU7, and of tim Mili¬
tary department comprising I bc Stales of Louisianaand Texas. On being relieved fruin tho eimiiiiamlof tho department of Missouri, by Major GeneralP. H. Sheridan, Major Oonernl liancoek wili pro¬ceed directly lo New Orleans, Louisiana; mid as-
nauio thc conimand to which he is hereby assigned,and will when necessary ton fiiithr.il execution ol'Ibo laws, uxerciso any and nil pnwers conferred bytho Acts ol'Congress upon District Ciimmnmler.vund any and all nut hm it v pertaining tu iitticers incouiiiinud ul' Military Departments.nlaJor-Uancral P.'H. sheridan wilt ¡it mice (urn
over nis present command lu Ibo officer next m
command lu himself, ami proceeding «nlhoni de¬
lay to Kort Loiivonwmili, Kau.no, will milinti
Major-Uonoral Hancock or the eominand ut' thc
Department ur Missouri.
Major-tJencral (leona H.TIioniaa will, uni il fur-

thur ortlera, remain III aomitianil ul' tho Depart¬ment nf (bi- Cumberland.
Vcrv rcspcctfnllt yniirs,[SigncdJ

' ANDIIKW JOHNSON.
To (lcm al U. H. CHANT, Secret irv ul War, ill!

minim.
To-day'sTribune bugs Grant. The Herald dropsbim, Haying Hie political position unsullied liv

Honorai (Irani shows nm- great soldier iu a new
lu li I. lt is bis first dovolonoiaul ul politicalgenius. His limt ami fluni mistake Tho reply ul
tho President has completely overturned lum. and
niitllanked bim. (¡rant does nut understand Ihe
crisis. He clings to Sheridan and forgets princi¬pios.

Prom elli ii o ml

HiunilONli, Aug 27.-lien. HchofJold last week or¬
dered n coitiuiiHsion cf uiagiHtrntes in liamiver
County to nive -ligate whether thc colored militaryorganizations existed. Ibo uiveHligatititiH sbnucd
secret military orgniiiy.atiuiiH nf lurnudiibli.-
strength nm.mg tba hincks, which, it is believed ex¬
tends in tim Counties throiighuut thu Slate. The
1. n-t crc.-itCH a I.nm auiutig the «bites who
bave noilber organization or arms.

.Nearly Î1,(X)0,OOU six per cent. North Carolina
Bonds wein issued at Haleigh, a few days since, tn
ceri nm Itailroads iii that Slate, toitoimiil mu tu
contraction. This is it part ol tho M,(llMi,(H>n au¬
thorized by Mio la=l lAtyislaturc Over îriCO.OIHJ
baa been tnibserihcd hy tho Virginia rotintlCR to
thc Chcsd|>calie and Olm» ltailrontl. The county nf
Green liner yesterday voted over (¿90,000.
A meeting"of IVX-officers, snldicrs und sailors of

thc United States to-night adnptod a call tor a cou
vontiun al lUolimoud on Sapt jitdicr 3ft,

Prom Oi-orKln,
AUGUSTA, August 27.-'Ika University diffimlly

is giving riso lo considerable feeling, lt is staled
tkat tho Hpcuch til' a H'.udunt at a recent com¬
mencement cnuscd General Pupo to laka Htejis to
close up tho Institution, and Convert tho building
into bairacks. Through tito exertions of Chancel¬
lor Lipscombe tho exercises will be nllowod tu eun-
liiiuo on condilion, ns alleged, tkat tko Press of
tim State should not refer tu tho matter.

It is also Htated that General Pope baa ordered
Mm appropriation ul Í*"", made by thu Legisla
Lit urn. o il nhel.1.
Freedmen in the first and fourth Districts are

out in Bildt'CHHCH lo their lelbiw-citiznus, irrespec¬tive of color, UH (am lui iteu fur t 'cmg cr ii. They
claim Hint tho right to vote given ti right In bold
office, and ns llioy aro in Min majority, Mic whiten
should nut bu elected by their votoa. Tim can¬
dida cs arc conservatives, amt in favor nf universal
umnosty. It is tho immesskih thal a largo num¬
ber of whites will vote for blacks in preference lu
whites, who cnn take thc test oath.

(Jen. Popo ba» issued urdci-H revoking tempo
rarity n« much ut hw Jury ardor as intcrrcrcs willi
the prCHcnt torin or th« Courts, tts legist rut iou
lists aro nut completed. White jurors mo permit'
ted to sono exclusively provided they have regis
toted.
MACON, (»A.. August 27.-A colored mass meet

mg to-dav numbered fruin OOM tn 81HX1. Speeche
were maila UV wliilo and colored uratorH nf Hm
Itadical purtv, ¡inti thc Atlaula Uadieal pla I form
was Blloptad. Oenoral good outer and good feel¬
ing prevailed on tko ground and in the eily.

Weather In tlcargla.
At:oi!RTA, Alignât 27.-Tko raina fur (kc last Iwo

wroks bavo been unpreccdent nilly Hovero. Ac-
cmintp from Middlo, .Soulbern nnd Southwest
Georgia and Florida, «boro thu cuttnn prospect
lind boon so promising, now givoa a most gloomy
Cruspoct. Coiltinilal raiiiH have beaten nfl the
lOHHOIllS, and the wnrm and calterpilbir have
mndo tiieir apprai.tnc..'. Il ¡H bcliovod that nnt-
witbaiaiHllag thc heavy nuns a lair crop has al¬
ready betti made. It is still raining bard.
SAVANNAH. Auçnst 27_Heavy ruins continuo

throughout Ibo st ninian!, Tho planters aro emu-

phVuina fi'iitu nil points ur rain, saying thal Um
crups are ¡.heady greatly damaged, mid if they du
mit cease aooiij very stirlinta consofpionces will
olloir. Broods County n purls heavy r.iins daily
for tho kui six weeks."

lIomeaMr Mnrketa.
KOON hh.I'M mi.

NF.W YUIIK, August 27. -Stocks dull and Hteady.
Gold, 411. Moi»)', tari pur cont. Sterling, UjalOj.
1!2 Coupona, 118L Floar litaize lower. \Uirnt
a M. rs Imvein. Com quiet nnd unchanged. Oaln
a Hkadc belter. Purk heavy, «23 a7.la2:i fm. £*T
and Whiskey quiet. CoUnil dull, nt 27Ja-'H.
Krcigbts quiet. I'unsmlhio Wi. Itosm, common.
Î3 87}.

I'.Vr.NINO DISPATCH.
I cition declined lr; «ales 700 bnles, at 27n27¿.

General iiinrkels dull, lint witl'oul mnrkotl ehunge
Hinco noon. Muhl closed at 41 j. '02 Coupons, lill
allSJ,

»Ai-TiuonE, August 27.-Coft'ec quiet and un¬
changed, ('litton dull and lower ; Middling 27.i
271. Flour quiet and nominally unchanged.
Wncal receipts better and 10c. lower ; clínico rod
>2 35; fair $2 2.IHÍ2 HO. (lorn mure nclive, primo
white (1 07ntl UH ; yellow fl l-r»:'*l a* sluadv
nt OOaC.2. Hugar quiet». Dacon slioiildcrs 13^;rilibcd sido» 15) ; clear ribbed HU. Hulk Meats
held at \ advance. MCSH Pork linn. I.ard un-
changod. Whlskuy, in timid, iield at 35; 2oti30 of-
fcrod ; lio saloR.
CINIUNNATI. Avguat 28_Hour declined |. Corn

acaree, in bulk 05. Provision gonernlly limier.
Nr.w Oauum. August 27.-Salca «I balee. .Mar¬

ket at a atanilatill; I/iw Middlings 204c, nominal.
Hocoipts tho last throo days 510 kalos, ngaiPHl 015.
ExportH samo limo 2100 bales. Sugar and Molas¬ses-No traiiHactioiiH, oxcopt retail; nominally nn-cb*ngoii. Flonr-Hn|iortlno *9a0 25: Cboicn *12a
14, nominal. Com firm; $1 25 for White and Yel¬
low. Oata-No' sales; quoted 70c., firm. Pork
firm at $20 25. Lard quiet and nnchanged. Da-

:« J'TJ%»M««IUcni 13|OMO.¡ Ilib UiJaldA; Clear |liialH. .MnrkelH gonerallv dull nu ncco'iint nfc1rainy weather, finid rinsed al III. Kterlbig KUWU. New \ ort; Hight Exchange liiroiiimm. k,.SAVANNAH, August 27.-Throe bales of new Cot- 1
ton have boon received from (juilinan. tia.. HieItrst nt Hie season. |ier Augusta ami Georgia llail-rtnil. Cotton lioary und decUnliia;; nu sales; MUI-.?llnttM nnniiiiiitly .Jl. Itecoipts. tod bnlea.At'OCarrA, August 27.-Colton very dull; onlv afew Imlva received; prices irregular. It is -tillraming.
Wli.MiNiiTON, AiiKual 27. Spirits nf Turpentineininti nt .VJ}. Itimiu cmiot, ul #2boat. 7G. Veryheavy rahm again Inst night ami lo-dav.Moiui.it. Allouât 27.-No Balea. Hec'-ipls for twodays 112 líales. Wentlier unsettled; rained Instnight mu) lilia muming, hut is now clear. Timeiop accounts from all parts of Ibo State urn fr.vor-nlile. Tli© caterpillar has appeared in iiuino sue-tioiiH, but is not lining uiiicli (lainage.

ll II A 8 S a

We ur« charged by an inspired weiter not I»
tliuil, more highly of ourselves tin wo ought io
think. All nf us can soo thc propriety of this cau¬
tion. If tho neill ut it is nut apparent in our own
case, wc aro scquaiutod willi not a few who would
do well lu laku heed to it. Hut, perchance, wo
may stand ns greatly in need of it as our neigh¬bors, and yet bu blind to the fact. It ia Uncom¬
mon Tor us tu sot too low au etd mate un our xvurtb.
lt is very common for us lo rate our worth too
high. Tor one man who feels and acknowledgeslie is thought tun highly of, hore nru a hundred
.rita ure settled in tho belief that they aro not ap-¡arcciatotl.
Wo halo and abhor vicua that wu practico. That

m strange; but it ia liol moro straiigo thnu Ibo
idmiration wu really fool for virtues whoso innerItcaMty und nweetnon* i»e aro ignorant of. Modesty,¡ko other excellent tilinga, is vory ofton extolled
mil put on by mun whose confidence in them-
ielves ronches tho degroc of assurance. Modesty
s gold ; assurance is brass. Yot wo vonluro the
issertinn that thu baso coin procures moro reptila-ion-such nu it is-than tho duo gold. But theyvim avail tboinaclvus of iliu virttiu luilgcd in ibo
irass uro nlwaya crafty onongli to try to beguileheir dupes by making thom rcccivu ¡I for gold,t is étirions In noto how many thoy deceive.
Thorn are some, howuvcr, who aro not imposed

l|Mn Iry tho specious seeming. Hut if they li uve
lenetratiim unougli to discern thu ipiality nf ibu
notai, il is not alinya aaio for them to let tho
liped bavo thu benefit of their sagacity. Tho nil-
itiration felt for tho dcalors in brass ÍB ao general
ml su intonso thal ono is in danger of being ne¬
mo il nf noMcaailitf and using tho arliclo lum mil",
r bo dare tio so imprudent aa to try to opon tho
yes of Ibo deceived. Such au attempt ia regard¬
ai as charging thom with ignorance and folly, lt
i accordingly resented as nn affront, and bo who
onlil tin Ibo uervio receives scum aud abuso BB
is reward.
Tho trafile in brass ia far from being a monopoly,t is used with craft and success by every callingnd occupation. The metubcra of tho bar aro
imuminly supposed to .'possess on uticomtnouly
trgti quantity of tho profitable, article. But in
ut' judgnionl, that loamed prolcsaiou doua not
lake nearly BO oflicicnt a uso of it as they wtio
radico tho hailing art. If wo ttiku ns true uti
mt medical men loll us concerning tho extent of
licir practice, and tho cures they pcrfurni, wo aro
liliged to bellera Hint they work miracles, not
dy on thoir patients, but also on themselves, for
inrtal strength and liiuglihCHs aro nut equal lo
Ul physical labor. They would havo us behove
iee undergo, and their cures involve tho posses-
on nf supernatural wisdom and power. Nor is
ie pulpit free from Ibo odium ol' ilea m g

this unworthy thing. It is wonderful
nv extensivo it roput.itiou Bootu preachers ne¬
uro, what numbers thoy draw after thom by tho
d nf a pleasing manner, a musical voico, well
odttlnlcd, graceful gestures, and a Uno emmie
nice. Thuso endowments, usod with art, stand
tho stead of parts and knowledge. They pos-
'ss bul ordinary talonta and a amah Btock nf tho-
nglealatlnitiincuts. Their literal v ampi ii. nm nt u
re ba roiv rr>«r*»»»-l<lv, ilU.li ciiniaiMiup uclicimit;
id yet by Ibo doxtcrotiH usu nf voico, manum and
e, limy uro ciiableil tu pass for tuen of cloquenco
ul erudition.
If one looks only at His present, if he ia anxious
dy to reçoive immedinlo remuneration, ii would
Í wiso to chonso common-place mental ondow-
cuts with unbounded assurance, in preference lu
ipci ior parla willi culture amt learning, if those
gil gida ara accompanied with modesty. Thc
ruler pays belter than tho latter, lim latter
ay havo ita reword hereafter, but that hereafter
distant. Tho funner reccivca largo gains, and
ml immediately. If brass passes for gobi, it ia
ic samo as it il were gold. Thero are. some, not-
ithhlandlnc;, who uro far-sighted enough to covet
10 liest gifui even though ronscionBiicss of their
iHSession is their only reward. There aro also
min with vision clear enough to distinguish gold
om brass, though they uro aware they bavo no
aid.
In a hunk recently published in landon, "Viowa
id Opinions," by MATTHEW BBOWNE, thoro is an
isay "On Forming Opinions of Books," from
Inch wc tako tho following extract, brought to us
i thc Inst number of tho /found Table. Tho ro-
larkfl aru of interest, and although only laterally
iguale lo our subject, wo think thoy will not bo
inaidcrcd ont of place, lt is because tho market
glutted with brass that there ia so little demand

ir gold. Mr. BnowNE saya:
"It Ls a Ittel timi tho general reception of books
liku tho general reception of a play ; in other
urda, what is bout falls (lat ; what is bad, ur, at
11 events, lar abort of best, is received with ap-lanac. Nobody will deny that it ia invariably the
iir.it and Ibo most threadbare jokes which om
mst generally taken up at a play. It is tho samo
ith luniks ; n man's boat must'bo greatly alloyed
r it is nut accepted by tho majority of readers,
his is so strictly trim that poraons who have to
? itu for curtain'publics know perfectly will their
ic, ntul act upon it, unless thoy cnn afford to dis-
?ganl money-profit. Anti thc cue ia thia : writo
ir intelligent pooplo, but always wi ito what unod
i interest you several years ago. In other words,.cat your audiunco an if thoy wcro len years youriniofsl Thoo, again, tho highest qtunOM of all
inda of art, Ihoao which yield thu most enduringel ig ht, aro thoso which diepoud upon unity of con-
eplton, inion tho proportionate dovclopinont of
arts willi strict reference to a certain general
m et. Tho bust humor and tho best pathos aro
r. en-elv of this kind, and no of other qualities.
¡OW, tho characteristic, of quito average minds ia
lint they do not caro for purmononco of oiled, and
.'ill nut, cannot, lot na aay, dwoll patiently uponforks nf art till tho dcupcr ronni ni ni of enjoyum nt
cako up fur thom. Thoy fuel tho Ural attraction,
hoy think that ia all, and then thoy aro otT tc
loinclniiig non*. That ia thoir idea of reading,
louee, it may be truly said not only that unity b
brown away 'upon thom, but that il is a positivo of'euee anil stumbling-block."

DESPATCHES pnoxi San Francisca give cncouia
-m,: nccotinls ol tho progress and prospecta of th
kVeslcrn ond of tho tirent Pacific Railroad. Il wil
m remembered that Cougrcas granted to tho tw
principal <'timpánica thu Union Pacific lind th
Central Bacille-thu right to build their rcspectiv
lines from oppoaito coda until thoy meet and cou
neel. Tho former having nearly crossed tho love
plains nf Nubroska, is rapidly approaching tho oui
lying hills of tho Becky .Mountain rango ; wbil
Ibo latter, it appears, is making equally gratify in
headway. During thin month it is oxpectod th
last and greatest of tho tunnels on tho Wester
link will Im ope.ind, and tho crossing of thc droat
ed Hierra Novada Mountains bo regularly tnado b
thc locomotive, into tho Orcat Sait Lako Basil
This ucbiovomont of bowing and blasting a pat!
way through primeval granito barriera, allboug
nil incluitod within IBO milo«, ¡a equivalent
moro than COO miles of ordloary railroad, in co
and rosislnnco ovorconio. Upwards of v<*>,000,Oi
have unen oxpondod in tho onterprlac, which 1
eludes, honovor, tho oqnipmont and tuatoriahi f
onu hundred mid fifty milos additional. Eaalwai
of thu graded portion tho lino baa boon hurvoy
anti Inpaled for GOO rollua, dovoloping an easy ai

favorable ronte, and it ia bolioved that fully half
tho diatanco between tho Pacido coast and t
Missouri nivor will bo built by tl o Contrai Paci
Company, as thoy aro favorrd by having iii
hardest work dono, and by tho preaenco of lat
numbera of clump and aorvicoiblo Chiuoso libe
eta. It ia assuring lo bo informed, alao, that I
Imsincsii of tho road is vory lerp;p, tho earnings
July being »175,000 in gold; wbilo tho oporati
oxpeiiHCs were less than $20,000. Tho Cotnpo
receives a largo subsidy from tho Oovornmont,a
in order to puah on tho work with gros ter onorj
aro offoring thoir first mortgage bonds for a

through FISK & ÍIATCU, thoir financial agonía
New York, and our loading bankors, at rates vt

tompling tocipitaliata._
Lovera of pliro wino will regret to loam that

grauo crop, which promised to bo ao abundan
Short limo ago, ia llkoly to provo almost o t<
tniluro. Tho granea aro all rotting, but bef
arriving at maturity. It ia said that Kelly a

and, Ohio, will not produco more than a quarte
a crop.

WASIUXJTO.N C'DKIIUSI'UNDENCI'..

nu: yrEsnoN UK IIEI-ONSTUI'I'TINO THE OADINET-
TllE DIITKMMT DEPARTMENTS-TUE URANT-JOIIN-
MUN rtlllllESI'ONIlENUE-UCNERAI. SICKLES* ADMIN-
I8TIIATIUN-THE I'ONQUESHIONAL rOI.ICf OF nm
WINTEIl-TUE N011TIIEHN ELECTIONS, ETC.
WASUINOTON, August '¿3.-Will thorn bo a re¬

construction of tho proeout Cabinet ? anil if ao.
how long ia tho worhl to await tho now orilor of
events ? uro questions which aro daily nuder con¬
sideration hero nt this timo. Tho journal of thin
eily, which lian tho namo, whether corroclly or
nut, I rio not pretend to any, ol being tho organ
of tho .'idministratioii, han boon clamorous of lalo
for a wl-.ilcaalo display of Cabinet resignation's au
UH lo Icavo Ibo President/Wt' lo chonao over again,
liiKcoiiiitilulion.il advisers. Mo aloady ha» brou
[his cry, and M widoly repented, that Homo are
lisposcd (n holiovo thal there in no doubt of other
.'hangen occurring hoforo many days.
Now, in the State Department. there ia not tho

»hallow of ii doubt that Mr. HEW Aim lum boon for
ionio timo contemplating retiring to private life;
ml if ho dueu, il will not bo bocauso, aa nomo of
;ho wiseacres would bavo il '.olioved, thu President
reliuved Mr. STANTON. Taken all together, tho
liluation in tho Cabinet ia a puzzling ono at pro-
lout. For all tho moat prominent oOlcca, tho War,
Savy, Stato and Treasury Departments, thoro nro
io end to tho aapiraula for tho chief poaitioiiH, aud
irobobly tho Treasury Depart ni jut would undergo
chango winner limn auy other, were tho outside
llamón to bo hcoded. At present there aro no
ividcnccs thal Mi. McCui.t.ocu will wilh-
Ira-.T, notwithstanding charges againat the
leiiartuiout, and Ilia administration of it,
rhich havo been, limo and again, proven
ho veriest of falso chargea, aro onco moro in fur-
?tillable use. With regard lo tho War office, tho
mindest opinion that can bo cxpressod ia that
Ir. STANTON will ho roinatatod when Congress re¬
ssembles. His friends promiao thia, aud thoro ia
ml tho alightost reason for hollering that their 11
-ord will not bo voriflod. 80100 pooplo talk of a I
10ro natioual Cabinet; that cannot be, at least
util 80ino timo in tho futuro. No Btatoaman uf
ho South, no matter how ablo or worthy for thu
osilion ho might ho, would stand tho alight-
st chanco for confirmation. If Mr. JOIINSON |
\onhl n]ipoint a now Cabinot vnliro, tho mont¬
ers would of necessity bavo to bo all men
'om tho North. Tubbo attention ia exoitcd just
ow on tho subject of tho corroapondenco botwoon
10 President mid Uonoral QUANT, with reference
> tho re M ovni of Gonoral SHERIDAN, and hints aro
un« n out that union« it ia mado publie boforo tho | 1

icetiug nf Congross a roaolution will thou bu in-
oducod to draw it out ; winch will bo for tho pnr-
nao of ascribing a position on tho political iasuos of
IC day for Uonoral GUA NT, which at present no-
iidy aocma justified in doing. Neither tho Presi-
211t nor tho commander of tho armies baa SH yet
yon any ono au insight into this eorroapondonco
id Hie refusal to do BO causos incrcasod specula-
im, as well us iucroasod dosiros on the part of
;wapaper men to get a copy of tho documonts.
Now that SUXIUDAN'B removal is au fail accomihi
1 oyes ara turned to tho Second Military District,
id watching with eagorncsa every niovo of
encrai Hicai.E8, siiicu it lum bcon moro than
icu hinted liml he also ia to be relieved from
mmatid. lu that oonnocil.'ii tho friends of
r. JOUNSOU amerl that bia romoval would
for un uthur eauHo than a poreistont disregard
thc Supremo Court as rep res m tod in tho ordora

'ita Chief Justice. Homo havo gone very far in
cir assertions that Clouural SICKLES would bc re¬
nvoi I Hhortly, but lhere has certainly been no
>tinito indication of nny auch disposition on tho
n t of tho President no far.
Very little ia being said ae to what will bo tho
.hey of Congi': ss on ita meeting here in Novem-
r. Tim impeachment men have uni bcon idle of
le, bul it ia rather qucstionahto aa to whether
oir theory will bo pursued anv further, although
,,. ",_,_. toJ "^."o.tnu'K Oí mat mcaauro tuat
o lalo action of tho President has boon tho
fimn of supplying that extremo party with much
hlitional fuel for their tiro. Upon thia question,
ie. e ve r, t lie 10 lian bren little or no discussion

any moment hore of lalo, owing lo
o fact that tho mein Uni s of Congress and
e interested nnlsidorn who havo that scbotno in
largo are now absent from Washington, and will
it conveno again in their committee rooms nt
0 Capitol for HI nie limo. But leaving that mat-
r out of tho piont ion altogether, an it deserves

lie hit, thorn is every indication of tho next
muon nf Cniigrosa being from tho very start ono

great intercut, and sensational scène». These
ill doubtless bo much enhanced, should TRAD,
EVENS bo well enough to lend hia aid in disposing
¡tu nffaira ; but thu friends of that representativo
0 not feeling allngethor certain that ho will ho
'osont. His declining health ..nd advanced ago
o more than over tolling upon him; and it ap-j
tara probablo that whon next tho House of Rop-
sontatives is called together it wiU bo fouud
ithoul ita leader.
Tho election to tako place in Ohio thia fall ¡a be¬
aming to attract tho liveliest intoresl he¬
reon men of all parties. Tho Republicans
o working very hard, and without tho most
.nguino hopes of being ablo to re-elect
mutor WADE to tho United States Sonato,
though tltey claim that thoro is nc doubt af tho
notion of General HATEB, tho Radical candidato
r (iovernor of that Stato. Tho iaauo mil before
rig bo narrowed down to tho rmostion of neg) o
iprcmacy, one that has already commenced to
ark, sud il is not difficult to perçoive that tho
Kiplo of tho Northwest will bogia to think seri-
isiy on that subject. It has already taken
>ld of the foreign element, particularly tho
ormans, who have hitherto always, or gen-
ally boon of the oxtremo Radical typo of
itere, and tho " now iaauo," together willi ,other
rcurnatanccH which has boon brought into play

local politics in Now York, Ohio, and other
.irthorn Stato i, will moat assuredly work a chango
om tho present status. There ia light breaking
toad, and it will soon burst upon tho pooplo of
is nation, in a maunor wbieh must leave no
mids of tho groat good which ia to bo roalizod
T tho Northern pcoplo, acknowledging and romo-
ring tho evils that aro now resting upon tho
mt hern section of ibo country. HAL.

minus AND PKIOODICALS.

i TUE y VAU 13: A Tslo of Mecklenburg Lifo. Ry lin ri

Kimmi. Translated from tho Platt Dcutscha by CUAS.
Lue LawLS. Now York : LEIFOLDT Jr. HOLT. 1S07.

This liltlo volume, rendered into English by a

on of Mr. (¡tumor. HENUT LEWES, is admirably
ranslatcd. HLD reit is tho author of sundry minor
tories and pictures of tho popular lifo of North-
osterii Gorman)', all written in tho dialect of that
ountry, known aa "low Dutch," ''Platt Doutaoh.'
lc, not heretofore extensively represented in li'
ature. This dialocl in ono of tho oldest in Gt.
ian)', closely allied to Dutch, Ü10 language, wo

noan, spoken in Holland, and rojcnibling English
Iso much moro than duos tho High Gorman-l.c,
ho hinging» sptikon iu Central Germany, tho
chicle of thought among tho educated all over thc
ountry, tho languago of tho school, tho church,
ho court, and of polite society. Ono groat charm
if Mr. REDTEB'B atorios ia IOBI, ovon in
ixccUont a translation au thia of Mr. LEWES; WO

fe r to the many idiomatic expressions and pro-
'orbs, peculiar to that suet ion of tho country,
vhic.h cannot boar tho rudo touch of tho transía-
or. Tho story ia amusing for thone who aro oaai-
y amused. Ita chief mont is that it discourses of
i country and of pooplo whoso manners and modos
>f thought aro but littlo known. This may soom
itrango, too, when wo considor that thia part of
Jonnany is nearest to England. Tho character
ind habita of tho pcoplo, howover, wo think offers
'ow salient points, and tho physical conformation'
>f tho country also ia not of tho kind usually 80-
oc ted by romance w ri te rn as tho scene of oporatlon.
Slr. LEWES thorcforo merita our thanks for open¬
ing this new Hold. Tho original title of tho little
volume boforo us is " Ut de Franzotentid. " It
is tho after ploco or farce, wo suppose, alter AUZB-
noon's three volumes "On the Heights," which be¬
long to tho samo nonos of TAUOIIMITZ' translations
from tho Gorman. This, by tho bye, promises to
bo a very valuable serios. Tho publishers tn-
nounoo next a translation of FAINT, and talos by
ZsonoKir. aud DE LAMOTTV FOUQUE-perhaps tho
two best writers of taloa-not novóla-who havo
j vcr writtou in the German languago. The Messrs.
LdfTPOLDT and HOLT might bring ont ZscrnoExr.'s
"Goldraakor Villago" in their series of "co-opora-
tivo" booka. Bomo of tho best of theso atorios by
ZSOHOKEK, HAUFF, andFonQUEbave boen repeatedly
translated, many of thom years ago in BtackvoouTi
Magazine, bat wo do not beliovo a collection of

thom hat buen presented lo tho English nr

Aincrienr.ic.
Mr. ltKltho author or the littlo volume limier

review, lititten Homo excellent. eoinndU's, in
l'lnlt Den.,f course, mime of which ive lenrii
aru lo lie i next winier hy tho "linidoiiiche
Bond'' ofi city. The book ia lor »ale ¡it
HCSSELI/H.

TUB Bown IUVIRW July 1HG7_Wo arc
indebted tc, |()ns Itt'ssci.i. for our eopv. Thu
contents Hurter oller Kithing of special 111-
tercat : 1. Vi"arly Administration of liiuu.ni:
III. 2. Atv-ire ami Prices in England,

Ü59 1 100. ',',:r,ife-',ni' I'KnillElt's Pliilnsoph-
ical Hernani*, tho Council of Oiiitrtanl¡imple.
S. Indian Costin anil Textile I'aliricH. li. Lite
and Speeches olord Pluiikct. 7. Winn ami the
Wino Trude. H.jiah Wedgwood. I», lim Inn's
ll ialory of Scotia 10. Thc Military Institutions
of Frunce.

TUB WESTJIIMI RKYMW for July oiTor* a
moro inviting hil fare. L Mimicry, nuil other
prutuctivo rcsenuccs among anlmalH, uno of
tho moat ruaihhapcrs we have aeon in ti lune
timo. 2. LI-CII'-KNAIUB SENECA, tl. The lust
(Jrcat Monopoly. Lyric Funds, fi. The Future
of Ilcfuriu. O.ftsicm. Thia gives a full history
of tho lntu m in that Utantl -of count
from an anti... standpoint. 7. Thu lleli-
gious Side i thu Halan Question. This
article, contra lu thc usual custom of the
/feríete, ia ceil hy Josi.mi MA7.ZI.NI. ami
open» a uow:partnionl in the tt'etimfniit-r,
Mina ntiuouncu ''inilcpendent Section. I'mler
tho nhnvo titlo mitcdportion of tba IVnintlntlrr
Ueo.eio ia occanally not apart fur t ho recuptiim
af ahlo articlo»;hieli,1.1i<>ugli harmonizing with
tho general spiiaiiil aims of Um work, contains
opinion!] nt vance with thu particular idemi or
inoamirOH it in odvueato. Tho object of thc
aditor, iu intruding thia department, ia to lacili-
tato tho cxpreim ol opinion by men of Ililli
montai power it culture, who, while they un

noaloiiM frienda nfrccdom and progress, yet dilïei
mdely un special nuts of great practical concent
jolli from tho Edict and from each other."
Tho notoa on tMnnorary Lttoraturo elana 11K

lumber. Air. JOUN'.UHHEI.I. id tho agent.

HI.ACKWOOH'H MAUIINE for July Ima been await
mr notiro MOWO dayi Thc present number is om
>f decidedly rcadab contents. Viral wo Imvi
Part VII of "uiiowjowa"-ono of thu most skill
Uly drawn pictures t human chnrncter wo hov
?ead in a long while. Thu utorv progresses bu
ilowly, tho agony ol áspense being draw li lo th
itmost possible ibreo of tonalou. Still it is s

voll dono, and thon a nu ovory pago so much tho
a human, that wo m .piitu willing tn be deltiinei
md to lot tho miller pad UH at his own HWCCI wil
îy tho bvo, wo 1mvc nit yet been attic Hi delermin
0 our satisfaction flottier tho Haid nntlinr id <

ho malo or fuñíalo (euler. Wo incline however I
ho gcntlonmu t beor,-.
Tim see,md ai lielo «Tho Auioricun Debt and III

financial Prospecta ot the Union," was evident
rrittou on this side Qm Atlantic, mid by u got
Icmocrat. Thoro ¡slut littlo nit] ur tho "pru
Meta," but a groit del of tho history nf tim ma
gctuont und mismatatcmcnt. or the ilcnaríniói
T linanco during thc var ; nf tho gigantic fruin
ommittod or connirodat by persons in li ¡"li pie
ion ; of old iinuoawurtiy atcaniboatH hoing bong
t Î80U0 or tTO.OOU by amenta, and thou invoicoil
ho government at ICit.OOO, or oven illHUMX), el
ill of which facia wo an too familiar with tn BUA
a either annis, men! or instr net ion. Tito follow il
1 tho cnnclusinn nf tho » l iter, and nil but the mc
;ltra Ititdicals intuit acknowledge tho truth of
tn temen t :

"Tho teat, linwuvor, ot Ihc great quest nm of ll
obi will bc thu Presidential election of Narai
or, 18C8. if hy th.it tuno Hm animnsiticH enge
ereil liv thu war shall have cooled down ur bei
Mttorffa^U^ti^i/tii
hall resolve tn hold nut tim righi hand nf gooallonsliip lo thu Hotith. ami accept, OH readilyhu South bas accepted dutuut, thu fact that t
Inion cannot bo restored unices thu righi« of I
muthern people uro rostorcd along with it; and
popular candidate, Htrong in Inn ndhorunc.
hu tomi and spitit of tho Constitution, anti wi
io ill-will to vent against .rehuís'-such a 1110
or instanee. aa ticu. Sherman, or, after htm, Or
Irani-ahall lui elected to tho Presidency, ai
rilli him a Congreaa that aliares hin opinions n
rill give him a ulroug working majority ¡-thu dc
1 thu wholo American Union, whether of tho Ve
ral Uovcrnmunt ur thu several Statu that comp.
L, may bo rendered aa secure as thu debt of liri
Iritain, Even at tho present time, if tho dun
ia nt faction would CUBBO ita th rou ts of emili sea li
f Southern estates, and itu suggestions for p:diing thom out among tho negroes, thu liliane
f tho Union would immediately assume n mc
nv, rabie aspect. Wcro tho Sont born planters a
Hiern but certain that Ihcy might cati their Un
heir own, and woro tho capitalists of thu Non
rn Mtuics and of Europo satisfied that no act
onliacation would bo attempted, thc [liantenight with little difllcnlly borrow tho necesse
annoy to rccomoiouco tho cultivation of tin
inda; and in two years tho colton alone, whit
nth a littlo judicious aid, they might protluirould cnnblo them to lighten tho burdetts nf t
lorth aa well aa their own, and silence, pcrlio
or ever, tho ominous whiapora of repudiad
rbich aro now heard on every aide. But if N'orl
ru fear of Southern supremacy in tho councils
ho restored Union should adjourn indefinit,
hat real union of inloreat and feeling withe
rbich u morely political union maintainud by t
layonct ia woreo than useless, tho debt will 'cc
inuo to bc a dobatablo question, until tho vc
.moussions for and against its repudiation willi
nirahso tho whole country. Tho prospect at pont ia not as bright aa it might bo; but in a you
mint ry, and among a liopoful pcoplo, a year miako a wondrous difference. In any CUBO, t
aural of tho groat story of tho American Ci
Var will remain palpable to all undarstondinj.nth in tho Old world and in tho Now-that ti
nor kings uor miiltitudoa canougago in tito bloc
port of war without taking tho consequences a
eying tho pipor."
"Tho Easlor Trip of Two Oclilopliobisls,"

hird articlo, is a parody on writers of travels, a

mid a good deal of twaddle has somo oxcolli
its. A misanthropo ia 011 his travols and lias
iogubr good-fortune (?) to moct a friend of
arno unaociablo disposition ; as they nro both
lio samo orrand, to escapo from their acipio
anees, and keep clear of all borea, they couch
a travel in company. Tho narrator says
oloctcd the moat comfortable, placo on board
leamboat between Dover and Calais, and hav
ound it, bo proceeds to say :

''1 had Just got into tho warnie st corner a
rrappod myself up with moro than ordinary ca
flinn Homebody came np to mo and said, 'Wo
ou mind giving up this place to a lady y I c
teivo that tho expression of my faeo ¡nun! hi
rivoli him to u miers land that 1 did wind,
inly groanod, however, and lioppod to
lido and daw a largo woman, with a maul
linne and thieu children, tako my place. I
tko particularly giving up my placo tn nnyboJnder very peculiar circutustancoa-when, for
itancn, I aoe allotter ono, or if I am tired of it
lomotimca offer it; bul to ho asked for it whuti
ian mako no merit of tho sacrifice! 'Tho lat
mwovor, had ono guod point-I had never a
mr before. What a disagrooablu word 'lady1[t is a conspicuous foaturo of tho middle class
lover-failing oritoiion. Tho roal position a
lady' is behind tho bar at a refreshment roi
md when silo marries abo always comes into
room on ber liuabaud'a arm."
In Calais bc BUlIorull a terni ile discomfit ur

ais linguistic protonaiona:
''I retlcctod for a long timo whethor it would

bettor French to toll tho waiter to put tho ti
into tho boots or tho boots upon tho trees.
consideration of matters liko tbuao to a shynatUko mino is no trifle. I havo spent agonizad
lioure perplex nj; myaolf whethor tho cabi
would ask for moro than 1B. M., and in that
whether I should pay him, anti euob liko still
Hos. I said 'Garcon, mella mea bottes sur
formis."'
'"Ah, oui, monsieur, bien, bien : on vous mt

lesJormrs dana les bolles,' " nun bia annwer, an
loll crushed and annihilated for several muiut
Our Ocblophobtat ¡a remarkable tolerant.

Bay. *

"It is a strango thing that nono of tho eoloci
of which I have boen a witness during
travels, so often repeated, havo had any olToc
sh akin g roy prejudices. It is strange, for I
boon m countries whore tho womon ato aspara
w tn their knives and forka, and had never
Miss Austen. I havo boon at dinners whoro tl
wero ftah-knivos, and mon with black lace tins;
I havo soon Silas- drink allin 11 itu draui
of brandy with hor groom I"
Tho itinerary la to bo conlinuod ; and as

atylo varies with ovory chapter, it is imposBihl
aay what may bo in storo for ua ; but on tho wi
wo think it ie fair to aasumo that it will bo
readable and arousing. It is certainly written
a dover hand.
Tho noxt paper ia "A Now Lifo of NAPOLEO;

a reviow ol tho first volnmo of LASTORY'S "

toiro de NAFOIAON I," just published in Paris,
author ls hostile to tho momory of his
joct ; and what ia romarkablo In thia oaao ls
tho book la not that of a partis in, but tho woi
a historian and philosopher. So our roviow t

for wo havo not yet aeon tho book.
"Coi olius O'Dowd" has two short paper

this nu,abor. They are satirical without b
witty, Unlosa wo aro much mistaken, Ute *

would excuseSlr. O'IHÍWD from any iurlhor eoii-

trilinthiiM to Itittekttwitl. Like THOMAS OAKLVLK,
ho ¡sa |H)T|K)tnai Brohl, with this exception, how-
over thal CAIU.VI.K itt a man of genius, ami alway»
worth reading, while U'Down ia alway* eotntuon-

placo, ami very seldom repaya |Kiru»al.
Next coinca ¡t very heaiitifiil lyrical ballad-

aoiuowhat in the alvie of HKI.NK-"PIIAXITKI.ICK
ami 1'unvNi:, which wc repi'othico on our fourth
pa^e to-day.

..Tllil l'iiiKicsti ul' thu IJucstioti" is tho title of a

Inn;; political al lido, a review nf tho history of tho
ItofonnHill jliai passed, nu 1 nf thu relations nf
the Tory party lo tho question nf Reform. Thia
paper l'olluw» ti]>. UH it were, Mr. DISIIAEI.I'H re¬

cent Hpccch in l*arltatuonl, attimtptlng lo ahow
(hal the Tory party always was in sympathy willi
(he propio ami in favor or proximo, ami that now,
lifter many yearn ol ínisrepreBoiilalion, it lian
imen mom been enabled In (alto its proper posi¬
tion.
Thc magatlnu coueluiloa with a ncerolnguo on

Sir AiU'iiiuAi.n ALLISON. Tho tribute ia paid hy a

loving hand. Tho lalo historian waa a frequent
contributor lu Maga daring ibo pani half century-
\» if tn 'oorroborato tho atatomont made above,
(hal (ho Toriea are the true Mends of tho pcoplo,
wo timi hero that Sir Alicunui.D AI.I.IBON, thc
staunchest of High Torioa, thu impelaonation of
conservatism, waa RiHówod to bia grave hy over

inn,thin of tho f'.lusgnw working people:
The concourse of Hm citizens of Glasgow at bin

funeral wau a Krent proof of (hu reupect mid affec¬
tion with which he had inspired them. From Pou¬
nd (¡ate (hm teHideiiee, two miles Irnin tho town) to
the railway station, thu whulo way wan limul willi
a dalmo mass of people, csiimntud nt from 100,000
tu lftO.tlOO. Of thone, who numbered half thu
winking iMipiilatioii of tho city, at leant throe-
fourths were artismiH, mill girlH und iron foundry
unrkcin, Hwnrthy willi toil. These wero thu at¬
tendants who, ut thu sacrifice of Hiimo of their
moana of livolihuotl. assembled to pay a IBHÍ rca-

peet to thu moat unbending Conservativo in Qroat
Iii ¡tain. Such obscipiics were hniiornblo both to
thu dead ami Ibo living. Thev wero a tributo to
qualities tho recognition of which ia a publie vir¬
tue; a Ilibido the moro welconio na rendered nt a
time when conrado nml eonBiatuuoy seem tihnoHl
nul nf iluto, ami when Ibero mu many signs thal
bi thc public men of thu ruture wo uro likely ti:
feel more Bini more (he want of tho manly urn]
generous spirit which tu thu last animated A1IIH.UI

Mantle AsroiNtTTK ANO Han Hos. Au Historical No
vel, liv I.. .Mullina, li. with Ullin rulieus. Now York
1). Appleton it CO. WOT.
We aro indebted tu Mr. JOUN UUBHKI.I. fort

copy nt Ulis new proof of thu fertility or Mrs
Musiir's quasi historical muse. Mra. M.'a worki
aro beginning io assume thu prnpnrtiuiiH ot ali
hraiy. Thc Arri.Kroxs have now Ute following o

hcrlMokH in print: I. Mario Antoineilu. 2. Louiei
or Prusain ami Uer Time. 3. Henry VIII, ant

Ihurinu Parr. r>. Frederick the tlrcat and 11 ii
family. Joseph II. mid Hi« Coori, li. Kredo
ick ibo liront Mid Ilia Court. 7. Tho Mordían
nf llcriin, ami 8. Derlin nml Kmia-Snuci.

l ite volume before un in the Aral nuu which i
md I'm tushed willi thu translators mime. Whit
is the maller? Tho admirers of tho ant hores
will he pleased tn lenin fruin Ibo fullowin
Itaragraph, which we timi in ono nfow-exchange!
(hat she in uhuut to nay thu United StatoH
visit:

Thin celebrated dorman novelist, whose work
ilia AM'i.rT.is-u »rn now pru.undine; Ki Ititi Amer
cuii publia, intoudn In make a Icctuinig lou

Ihrough the L'nited SlateH. She will he aecompi
hied nu this oeensinn hy her youngest daughter,
girl nf Tilinteen. Uer eldest Inn u h 11 i, a vcr

pretty vining lady of eighteen, in un nctress at tb
Ituynl Theatre of Caaael, Isiom sltiauuen, c

rallier, Ci.Mtv .MI NOT, tho former name issn;; lu
mun MVpiante, m now lifty-thrco yean old, and
lady hf considerable emoon/ioi'if. In I8G2 thu Kin
nf Prussia presented her wilh tho large e.M nu il:

usually niven tn nul hoc and artista of tho highei
merit. Hu tnhl her, on giving; her tho meda
which wah fixed ina handsome gulden bracelet, I
linne.I kim would «<?..>. il. em all festivo occasion
tint when the authoress of 'louisa of Prussia," ar
'Frederick tho (¡real ami bis Court,' Iriod lo pi
on the bracelet, »ho found it was too small for lu
arm."
As regards the hook before us, "Maria Auto

nelle omi lier Sou," wu have not read it, hui hai
no .1.mut il ju aa intoreaiillg anthe previous worl
of tho author.

liv au act of tho Legislature of Nebraska, tl:
Capital of Ihut adolescent Stale han boen remove
from Omaha. Tho now capital eily in lint yet
very populous place. It conaista principally of ol
gihlo bu ¡li 11 oj; lots without any buildings on then
Ita location is not indicated on thu ma ps, hut it
Ihnught (hat immigrants will ho able to lind
from (he fact thal it Ima been christened hy tl
minie of " Lincoln"-a circumalnnco imlicatin
(hal il is situated ' nix miles north, hearing n litt!
west, ol New Salem !"

\ menagerie must ho a curiosity in Iowa. /
l-iui lielil. in that State, recently, the crow I was s
great that two children wore smothered to deal
in thc jam.

ONE PRICE
TO CLOSE
TO CLOSE OUR ENTIItE STOCK OF -.UMMb:

OliOTIIlNG wo have nisrkod Hu-price, st such lo
Agares that purchasers will find it decidedly fur the 1
tercst of their pockets to PT mihi.> our stock, In win,
tliey will find good and well msdo gsnnonts of OU
OWN MANUFACTURE, al extremely low prices.Annexed will bo found a LI8TOF OUR FORMER AN
PRESENT PRICES:

Fvmi^r ¡'reit
' ¡'rice. /Vin

SCOTCH CASSI M nui: SU ¡TS-SACK,
PANTS ANO VEST. 115.00 118

DARK MIX. CASSIM I ItESUI TS-SACK.
PANTS AND VEST. 21,00 19

HAIR LINK CASSIMKHU hlJITS-
SACK. PANTS ANDVEST. 21.H1 la.

MIDDLE-EX CASSI M KHK SUITS-
SACK. PANTS AND VEST.. iH.mi 15.i

IILACK AND WHITE MIX CASSIM KKK
SUITS-SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 1H.0O 13.

I.IOIIT FRENCH FLANNEL SUITS-
SACK. PANTS AND VEST. 1R00 12.

FANCVC iSSIMKnE PANI S AND V1>T 12.00 8.
WHITE FRENCH DUCK SACKS. 0.00 fl
WHITE LINEN SACKS. 6.10 4
CDMlltED DUCK SACKS. 6,00 3.
IIKOWN LINEN SACKS. 3.50 2.
BROWN LINEN SACKS. 2.50 1
STIIIPE ALPACA HACKS. 7.00 6
STRIPE OINOUAM SACKS. 5.00 3.

{Jen ll cm c n's Furnishing Goods.
WIIITF, SHIRTS at $2.50,13.00and $3.60.

MULLAH, WILLIAMS & PAIIKEIl
27o iciisra-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHAHLESTON S. C
July 27 4n.c

FUN FOR ALL!
ITRILL INSTRUCTIONS liv WHICH ANY PERSOmale or female, can master tho great arl of V*
trilofiulsin by a low hours' practice, maklug a world
fun, omi after becoming oxtiorls ttieniislvrs, can tea
others, thereby making lt a source or income. Full
striations sent hy null for 10 cont». HaltsfscUon guisnteed.
Address P. O. Drawor 21, Troy, N. Y.

_\!syjjl___ly,
THE ORANGE.Ul KU NEWS.

PUIU.ISIIKD EVERY SATURDAY MORNINO, ;
L Urangoburg, H. C. Terms 82 per annum, lu ?
vance.
During the spring and fall st noni extra coplos of 1

CHINO sin; ni Nuns wlil bo eire nial.si for tho benefit
our advertising patrons.

Contract Advertisements Inserted an Ibo moat hbe:
lenin. Address SAMUEL DIDDLE,

Editor Orsngcburg Nows,
February M OniirrMnirv. f>

Tho l.eniiettHvillo 4 .Tournai"
IS PUBLISH KD EVERY FRIDAY MORNINO i

Hunnottsvillr, 9. C., In the esstern portion of t
bute, hy si linns tt LITTLE, Proprietors, and off,
superior Inducements to Morrnants and all others w
willi lo e i lend tl.slr business in thia ncc Hon of tho I
Deo country. Wo respoctlully solicit Hie Dilromu;o
.mr Cbsrleston Irlends. ^

Terms-88 per annum, Invariably In advance. Ad»,lIscmoDla inaertcd at very reasonable rates. July t

OL I >>' Itcliill vis, l'iiciiils II ntl Anilla! nt*
atices of Mr. iui.1 Mn lt. Mould.... »nd i»f Mr. and Mrs.
Jims I'cmuiv. nu 11.f Mr. uml Mr i. UCNCAK. an« must
rwpvrtnilly invited tu uUcii.l ttl . Kumral Services ot
Mr», ll. MORILLO, at st. John's Chape], Tin Horn'
iny.nl Eight n'cttick, without further Invilatlnii. Tim
I'uiigregaUon ls also respectfully invited.
Augusi 2t .

n.i i lu Itclnllvra, Krlrnila mid Ari|unlnt.
aurea ol Mr. .1. K. WI'.HHKIt, ami Mr«. H. MITCHELL, am
pm .n d lo alli'iid lin- Kninirel Services of Um lurmur nt

TrinllyChurrh, Hazel atreet. al MIHI iiVlock Tai« Murri'
.Ant ii it UH

»a*PALMETTO HTFAM .'HIE BNUINK COM-
l'AN V.-You ore lieruliy ordered to appear at Hie Kngino
lluuae TAii (WcHluoadayl .tfurniiij/, the 'iHth inalanl. ul

Eight o'clock precisely, lu citizen's druas, tu pay Ute last
tributo of respect tn your lalo Urotlier lTiomau JOHN E.
WI'.UIIKIl.

Hy order. W. II. ARMSTRONG,
August-i» 1 Secretary.

OniTVAKT.
DH I), un thu iHth lust lu Sumter District, ot typhoid

fovur. In tho 3Mti year ol tier ago. Mm. ESTHER tl.
ltEM ltHUT, wife of Dr. EIIWAHII J. UFMIIKHT, mid ,Ungle
1er of Jim s OAILI.ÀIUI, Eau,., ul St. John's Itrrktey.

DEPARTED THIS I,UK. lu HI"H city, on Ihu Huh
August. 1H1Í7. Mm. M AUV MINES DAVIS, acted "tl yearn.
Ii months and IC days. A ahurt. psi ul ul illness Onlalied
lior Juunioy here. Shu waa Munnin! nilli a heavenly
sight. Ilma leaving a bright evidctire of ber faith.

Uer debt la paid; tho lovell uno ta guue.
No moro to nullor lu a laud forlorn.
'MIdat realms nf lilias, beuna lb Hod's holy ray.
Shu aces lu l.'brtst thu lifo, thu truth, thu way.

S. A. M. H.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
»V OFFICE OF MASTER IN KQUITY, PJru

AUGUST. 1867.-Otiardlins ami other inutile*, whute
Hunda aro lu thia oftlco, are hereby called upon to mako
Uictr Animal Returns lu thia olTli'e, as rei|uired by biw,
on or betöre Ibo 20th of Octuber. 18ÏI7.

JAMBS TUPPER,
August 21wi Master lu IV pilly

~5aF IN EQUITY-COLLETON DISTRICT-
BkU FOIl DOWEIt AND TO MA USUAU. ASSETS.
AND FOR RELIEF.-CATHERINE HUMPH. WIDOW
AND ADMINISTRATRIX, JOHN HUMPH, DECEASED,
r*. LOUISA J. HUMPH AND OTHF.HH, CREDITORS OK
MRS. HUMPH AND MARY A. H. STOKES AND OT H-
EHS, lt KIHS AT LAW OKJOHN HUMPH, DECEASED.-
Pursuant to an order of his Honor Chancellor Johnson
In this causu mado al Hm lost February sitting of Hits
Court, for Cullctoc District, noUcc is hereby given lor
Ibu creditors of JOUN HUMPH, dorrased, lo provo tie lr
respectivo claims before mo at tay ellice nu ur befuro tlio
drat day of September next. H. BTOKES,

C. E. C. I).
I'liminlssloiicra Olllce, Colleton District. March 'ililli.

181.7.IBIIIO7 Mareil II*

AXsTTHE ATTENTION OF THE FIRE DE¬
PARTMENT ls called to thc follow!nu regulations :

Any Voluntocr Eugine running on any pay munt tu
either tho Upper cr Lower Wards, wlicru Ibo street is

paved, shall pay a lino of Fifty Dollars, and any Ward
Kulti ii« ciimmlttliig Ibo aanm olTonrc their pay chalí bc
stopped. The samo rubi shall be appltrablu tn thu
Marka*.
Every Volunteer Englue Company Bhall have either

bolls ur s gong attached Ui their Eugtun or Reel, and Um
same shall not bo mutual, either going or reluming
from au Blsrm er fire. The samo rule aliall be applica¬
ble In Ward Englues, bul no Enclitic shall return Iront a

Uro raster than a walk.
Nu Iwo S lraun rs aliall work al Hie same Firu Well.

Gan Volunteer Hem! Engine may draw water from same

(Veli where a Steamer la drawing; and If Iwo Hand En¬
gines arc at a Fire Well no Steamer shall bo allowed to
use the same.

Two or moro S leam ors may draw waler from a Drain
Pit. ll. M. STHOHEL.

August 20 Clerk and Sup't.
.ar CHIEF QUAOTKRMASTEll'S OFFICE,

SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT, NORTH AND SOUTH
CAROLINA, CHARLESTON, S. C.. AUOUST 17,1WC7-
SEALED PROPOSALS will lie rocclvod al this .lill..
nulli 12 o'clock M. on Monday, the ililli day nf Septem
lase, IB67. ai which limo che» wUI l>c uiivuud. hie iou pur
chase ur Um billowing property, viz:
Wreck ur steamer BOSTON, ta Ashc|ioo River.
Wreck of steamer UKO, WASHINGTON, lu Cooaan

Rlvor.
Wreck of steamer CHASSEUR, in Scull Creek.
Wreck of atcamer RANDOLPH, In Charleston Harbor.
Wreck ol steamer ETIWAN. tu Charleston Harbor.
Wreck of ..teamer RUUY, In IJght House Inlet,
bidders »ill slate thc amount offered for each wrei k,

Tho wrecks will bu sold separately and to thc highest
bidder, unless such bid be deemed unressunablo.

Proposals must bc addressed to thc. undersigned, anil
marked "Proposals tor pure hate of wrecks."

R. O. TYLER.
Urcvct Majnr-acncral, Chiot Quartet master,

Deputy Qusrturmaslcr-Oi'ueral, U. S. A.
August 19 25

aWNOTIOE T j MAHINEHH.-C A I* T AI N ri
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor Uielr natala lu Ashlci
River, ai« roqueatcd not to do nu anywhere within din e:

range of tho heads ol Ibu SAVANNAH II A ILUDA L
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and st. Andr« w's side o:
Uio Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with th«
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

H. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Oluce, Charleston, February 0,1HCS.
February 7

av A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO Hit .I
ouunlry homo, after a sojourn of u lew moDtbs la :

city, waa hardly recognized by her friends. In place :
s coarse, rustic, flushed fsce, abo hail a soft ruby cont'
plexlon of almost marble smoothness, aud Instead.
tw nty.three nile really appeared bat eighteen. Upon la
qulry aa ta tba cause or BO great a chango, nbc plainly
told them that she used tho CIRCASSIAN BALM, ac
considered lt au lovatuabloacqulai lion lo any lady's toilet
Hy Its usn any Lady or OcnUeinen can Improve their pur
aortal appearance au hundred told. It ls simple In U<
emili,¡nation, aa Nature lierecb* ls simple, yet nnsiirpass
edin Hs efficacy lu drawing impurities (nun, also heal
lug, cleansing and beau Ur) mg I he skin end complexion
Dy Ita .1 reeta ri iou on tho cuticle lt draws from lt all ll,
Impunie s, kindly healing Um satur, and leaving tho sur
race aa Nature Intended it should be-clear, soft, aninotl
sud bonni!hil liico tl, soul by Mail or Express, on rc
roipt or an order, by

W. I» CLARE & CO., Chemists.
No. 3 West Fayette Street, syracuse, N. Y.

Tho only American Agenta fur.the salo of Ibo aainr.
March 3D ly
«ar BATCHELO R'S HAIR DYE.-THU

SPLENDID HAIR DYE la the beal In tbs'world. Th,
only true and per/eet Dy-harmlos«, reliable, tuatau
laucóos. No dlaappolnuneat. No ridiculous Unis
Natural black or Brown. Remedies tho ill effects or fla.
Dyei. Invigorates tbs hslr, leaving ll »oft and heautllul
Tho genniuu la signed William A. Batchelor. All other
an. mero lmitaUoni, and should be avoided. Sold by al
Druggists and Perfumera. Factory, No. 81 Harrie]
nlroct, Now York.
tSV BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Docomher 10 ly»
nv ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU

MAN EYES mado to order aud loaertcd hy Dra. F
BAUCH and P. GOUULEMANN (formerly employed bi
ItoiaaoNNKAU, of Parla), No, WO broadway. New York.

April ll j yr

"COS TAB'S"

PREPARATIONS
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, Ko. lu Crosby street. New York
3000 Boxea, Bottles and Flask a manufactured dally.

SOLD DY ALL DR UltOISIS EVERYWHERE
.' COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,

No. 484 BROADWAY, MOW VUIIK,
Where tl, »3 to tr. sixes aro put up for Familles, Storei
Ships, Rosta, Publie luaUlutlooa, sic, te.

lt ls truly wonderful the oonBdeuoe that ls DOW had lr
every form of Preparations that cornea from "Collar's '

Establishment,
.COSTAH'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rata, Mice

Roaches, Ants, Ac., Ac "Only Infallible romody known.'
"Nut dangerous to tbs human family." "Hats rome ou1
of their holes to die," Ate.

' Ci isTA IC -I " BEDBUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid
put up in bottles, aud never known to rall.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-Fer Moths lr

Funi and Woollens, ls invaluable. Nothing ran exeoed li
for power and efficacy. Destroys In»tan Hy all Insoria oí
Plants, Fowls, Animals, tte,
"COSTAH'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cuts, BurnsWounds, Undies, Broken Breasts, Horu Nipples, Piles IiaU forms. Old Sores, Ulcers, and all aluda or ciilancouiaffocUoua. No family should bo without lt. Il e:ceediIn efficacy all other Salves In use.
"COSTAH'S" COHN SOLVENT-For Corns, ibm lonaWarts, Ac.
. COSTAR'R " BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOBSUMS-Beautifies Um Complexion, by giving to the akba soft and beautiful freshness, and la Inromiiarabiy beyond anything now ID uso. Ladles of tasto aud ixulUoiregard lt aa an etsoDtlal to tho toilet. An unproved «niesalo tn Ila boat recommendation. One bottle la alwayifollowed by moro, 'l ey lt to know.
..C03TAIVB" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dione!Pill (sugar coaled), aud ol extraordinary cluney for OosUveneaa, all forms of Indigestion, Norvoua and aidHeadache. A Pill tast la now rapidly auporseding al

others.
" COSTAR'S" COUGH REUEDY-^Por Coughs, Colds

HoarecDoas,8ore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, A ath
ma, and all ronna of Bronchial, and Plísalas of th.

IT i Throat and Lunga. Address
b" I 11 RMI Y II. COgTAlt,

No. *S3 BROADWAY, N. Y,
BOWIE & MOISE,
WIItlbKBAI.K AGENT*,

Na 151 Meeting street, opposite CharUston HBU!.
Jona IT

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«ó- IC KU INT lt A T ION N U T 1 ti K. TUB

HOARD OF RI'.OI.vrHAIIS for tim Seventh Pr. elm I. Dm.
trlet of llorklry, Parish or M. James' OIMISC Creek, » ill
hohl their rii.il session ni thu Cnaa Hoads Poll «m the
¡nih, IWIIi amt UM Instant, ami mt the Hickory Brod Mt
nu the 5.1. M ami 4th days of September. 1X117.

ImiuctlUtely iijiiin the clone of each tlnal session, amt
at Hie respective place* before named, tim llHt of persons
registered will lie oi|H>scd live days, at tho oxplratlon nt
wliirh Ullin the Hoard will egain sit fur two davit fur th«
purpos'ol révision, rorreetlon or adillllnli to -mu

registry, lu cooinUanoa willi Paragraph XIX, (i.o.om
Orders No. IIS, Headquarters Seeond Milllnry District.

RICHARD K. MAUI IN,
Chairman Hoard ot UcuUlratloli, Hevonth Precinct, Hork*

ley District, Parish St. Julius' lloosii (Tuck.
August 28 :i

»B-UKaiMTl!ATIt)N.-KOUUTII PltKClNirp]
HOLLETON DISTRIOT.-THE HOARD OF REGISTRA-
TION fur the Fuurtli Pnviiirl. Ht. bartholomew* Parish,
folletón District. South Carolina. will hold lin seeim tt,
sesslmi as follows, vin :

At ark... .ni.. r. Pull, September .lill ami lilli. Pur tn
vision Huptumher Ifith and 17th.
Al Ashepoo Pull. September nih loth and Ulli. I'oC

revision September l'Jth and Ililli.
Al Miiphi Canii Pull. Septombor Huh aud Uth. For

révision September 23rd and 24th.
As Itu. whole duty must bu performed hy Hie 1st ot

litul .er, thu I». l< Will Isl el. eal HU the PJttl of Sepilió-
ber. In order tu rumply willi paragraph XIX, (louerai
Order No. KB, Hoad.pincer* Second unitary District,
giving ample lillie fur public luspecUnu ami revision ul*
tho lists. All persons ipialltli'il to volu uudor tho pro¬
visions nf the Arl nf ('digress, passed 'ind Mareil I8G7,
"Entitled au Act. tn provide lor the morn efBclcnt.'guv-
eriiiiiout ot the Unbid states," and tho Ornerai Acta, Sup¬
plementary lhere!.., are Invited tn appear before Ibu
ltoanl fur Registration.
Hours lor .ultim; will bc from «J A. M. lo tl P. M.

J. K. TKIlttV.
chairman Hoard of Krt(latrall<in 4th Precinct,

Colteluu District, South Carolina.
A o ,:uit 21". 0

exir IN l-eQUITY.-CHARLESTON,-KXKCt -

TOIt'H WM. H. Kl.MOTT, M. 1.1.1 AH HOItLBECK. rial.
lu pu rsum ice of au tinier mudo by Chancellor .lOUNSON
lu thia casi*, dated th» «lb day or Aumin 1H07, the credi¬
tors of the Estate of tbs lat- WILLIAM H. ELLIOTT,
Esquire, arv u..mle.I lo minn In amt provo their claims
bctora me, nu or liefern the llhh day of Scptcmbor nuit,
ur lia .tel.ariel from all lsiuullt nf any de. ree bereaftnr lo
be inado in this casu.

JAMES TUPPEH.
Au,;mt I'J Uiwil Midler lo Equity.

SHIPPING.
KO It WRIUIIT'S BLUFF

HM) Ahl. lVrlillMEDIATF. hWIMM.s uv
TUR HANTICF. RIVKIt.

THE Lb HT DltAFT STEAM Ell

JS/LARION,
CAPT. -.

WILL RECEIVE FRBIOHT ON THE !ID 8BITEU*
mut. ami luav.- «1lh .luuah h.

All frei,Ult must ho prepaid.
For Freight engagi'munls, apply tn

JOHN FEROUSON,
August '17 Ar. .mue -I .i m Wharf.

FÖll «KÖIIÖETOWN, S. C.,
[TOOCIIÉcVa AT SOUTH ISLAND, KEITH-

I'll ,1.11, AMI WAVEIILV MU I S.

TUE STEAMER

ST- HELEnSTA,
CA1T. 1). HOYLE,

WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS AHOVE OK
HVdiKiday, tho -ls Ih luaL, at half-past & o'clock

P. M.
H..tumbi,-, will leave Uoorguluwn Thundau, thc tl*JlL

lust, at A o'clock P. AL
Freight will be received on tVrdnrxduy unUl 3 o'clock

1*. M., and must be prciiehl.
For Freight ciigancmeubi or Passage, opply lo

NHACKELFORD A KELLY. Agents,arat VI_2_Uuyeu'a Wharf.

FOR EDIiSTO.
HOI K V I.Ll". AND WAY -LANDINGS.

TEE STEAMER

MORGAN,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORHENT.

WILL LEAVE IIOYtT.'.s WHARF, friday, August"Uh. ul » A.M. Freight iccaived Wtdnuday and
77iur«iay.
For freight enc, vjen,mila, apply on hnard.

HOPER A: STONEY,
August 27_3_Vandorhorst Wharf.

BOSTON AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

T n E NEW ll TEAMS II IP

QEO. B_ TJPTOlNr,
RICH, COMMANDER,

"3, WILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION"''?' Wharf, Saturday, August Slat, et --
'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply to

WILLIAM ROACH.
Comm Eui Day and Adgcr'a South Whan.

August 2tl lal

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LÏNE.

FOlt NEW Yinni,

TBE NEW AND LT,Val AN I' si UKW H LI L HTEAMSniP

CHAMPION,
LOCKWOOD, COMMANDER.

WILL LEAVE FROM ADOER'S ROUTH WHARP
on Saturday, August 111, at S o'clock, P. M.

«»? All outward FroUt bl engagcrueabj must he undo
at tho office ol COURTENAY lc TRENHOLM, No. 44
Eut Dey.
U3T Fur Pansage and all mattera connected with Iba

Inward business of the Ships, apply to STREET mu ri ll-
KR-S Jli CO., tin. 74 East Hay.

STREET BROTHERS ic CO., I ,"COURTENAY At TRENUOLU, J A«00"-
_Augnat 20__

FOR NEW YORK.
REOULAR UNITED HTATE3 MAIL LINK.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM*
SHIPS HARAOOSSA. (HUN A HA, WILL LEAVE

EVERY BATURDAY.

TUE ST LA M H li IP

SARAGOSSA ,
CAPTAIN CROWELL.
WILL LEAVE V A N HE Hilt ills I rt

Wharf on Saturday, August 31,1867, at-o'clock.
Hhippers mutt present nuis of Ladina;by S o clock ou Friday afternoon, 16th luaL

Augual211_RAVINEL k CO.

NEW YORK ANO CHARLESTON
People's M ni I Steamship Company.

THE STEAMSHIP

CAPTAIN I.KU ll Y.
WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLAN1 PT

Wharf Tkunday, Auguat 29, at 5
o'clock P. M.

Lino com pored of btränier» "MO*
NEKA" and "EMILY D. SOUDER."

JOHN At THEO. HETTY,
Augu.tIC No. 48 East Bay.

TUnOUUUTillKBTSTOPLORIDjI,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE

HKM I-AV KKK 1.1
VIA DEAUFORT AND 8EAUROOK8' I.ANDINO.

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER I»l LIFT BOY....CAPT. W. T. MuNE .TY
STEAMER PAMNIK.CAPT. F. PECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAM EUS WTLL LEAVU
Charleston Avery Morulay and TAuriday iforninc,*.

at t o'clock; and Savannah ovi-ry Wtdnttday and FriaowAfemino*, at 7 o'clock. TouchlDg at BlutRon on Atc ti.
dey, hip from Charleston, and Wcdartday, trip from,Bavennab.
Freight received dally (rom g A. M. to 6 P. kl. anetatored froo of charge.
All Way Freight, ateo BlaiRon Wharfage, mtut be Día»paid. fFor freight or paaeano, ajiply to

JOHN FERGUSON, AcoonunodallOD Wharf.
Charlotte a. 1CLAOBQRN b CONNINOHAMS,

Agecte, Havannah, Qi.FULLER k LÍE,
Agente, Beaufort, ft. 0.N. B,-THROUGH TICKETS told at the ofBeê er UtaAgency tn Charleston to pointa rm tho A Hanbo and OutrIui road, and to Famandins and pointa on the flt. John'sBtw. Aafuat 4


